November 3, 2020 Presidential General Election

You can prepare for the upcoming primary election by confirming that your registration is up to date. You can check your registration status, online at trinitycounty.org/elections and select “Check Voter Status” or by calling the Elections Office at 530-623-1220. This is especially important with the upcoming November 3rd election since legislation has passed making this election an All-Mail-ballot election for all California Counties.

What this means to you is, you will receive your ballot in mail, you will vote your ballot and return it either through the mail or in one of Trinity County’s Official Ballot drop boxes. You will not need to apply a stamp to your envelope when returning your ballot, the postage will be paid by the County.

If you need to update your voter registration or register to vote for the first time you can do so online at trinitycounty.org/elections and select “Register to Vote” or contact the Trinity County Elections office and a paper voter registration card will be mailed to you.

If you have any questions regarding elections, please email elections@trinitycounty or call 530-623-1220.
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